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i n d u str i a l  reuse 

by Jeff  Ea ston & J , m  Woods 

Rec l a mat ion  & reuse 

of u n convent i o n a l

wastewate r sou rces 

has i n crea s ed 
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W
ater is required in almost every 
industrial sector for the pro
cess ing and manufacturi ng 
of p roducts .  I n 20 1 5, it is esti
mated that i ndustrial raw wate, 
consumption with in the U. S 

will exceed 2 milfioo mega• liters (500 bil l ion gaQ per 
day. Sources of high-quality raw water for commercial 
plants are beooming progressively sea roe. The avail
ability of water from r iVl!{s and lakes is not only dimin
ishing. but what is available is increasmg ly regulated 
by federal, state and local mandates This has ma<kl 
1ndusmal water recycling a h,gh·profile concern . 

Use of recycled water by i dustry has increased 
substantially d� to increases in regulaooo and the 
cost of drinking water. and recurring water shortages, 
which can impact business operations. Cooling water 
systems, particular ly at power plants and oil refineries, 
are the largest industrial oonsumern of recycled water 
due to the high-volume water demand In their cooling 
towers and boile.s. Other indusllial applrcatrons for 
recycled water include oil and gas drilling, petroleum 

refining, chemical plMt.s, metal finishers, textile and 
carpet dying, paper manufacturing, cement manufac
turers, and other cooling and process applica1 ions. 

Many companies have spoiled the risk that grow
i ng water constraints could place on their operations, 
and recognize the need to consider unconventional 
sources of water. The technology, chemistry and pro
cesses exist today to feasibly and economically inte· 
grate water reuse from unconventional sources into 
almost any industrial process applrcation. 

Unconvent ional water sources can originate from 
wastewater treatment plant sewage effluent. brack
ish surface ;;nd well w-oter, m ine pool water and acid 
m,ne dra,nag,> (AMD), and hydraulic fracturing flow
back and produced water 

These water sources may contmn varying lev· 
els of contaminants, suspended solid s, oils and 
g reases. colloi dal s ilica and metals. and dissolved 
minerals and organ ics. Because �ery i ndust ria l 
applica1 ion requires a di f ferent level ol f in is hed 
water quali ty, u nderstanding the condition of t h e 
source water and the finished water quality requ ire
ments determines the processes and equ ipment 
needed. For most industrial u ses of reclaimed 
water, convent iona I processes involve secondary 
treatment, ft ltrat ,on and d isinfection steps. Most 
appl icauons will require mul ti ple processes to 
achieve the desired finished water quahty. 

Was:tewate, vealment p l ant sewage efflu�nt can be a 

viabl@ uncon\l@ntioMI wate, source. 

Munic ipal Wastewater 'Reuse 
Recycled m unic,pal wastewater can be used for 

a broad range or reuse applicat ions. shor t or direct 
drinki ng water and food and beverage manufac
turing Besides tradit ional uses such as 1ndus11 ial 
processes and trngation. some states add recycled 
water to underground storage basins used as d rink
mg water supplies .  

Water recycling is especially important in arid cli
mates. Tile Sanitation Districts of Los Angeles County 
operate the largest engineered wastewater recycling 
program in the world. The sanitation districts' goal is to 
recycle as much wate, as poSSlble from their 10 waler 
reclamauon plants (WRPs) The WRPs play a maJQr 
role in meeting Southern California's water ne€ds. � 
v1dmg primary, secondary and 1er11ary treatment for 
approximately 510 m,11,oo gal pe, day (mgd), 165 mgd 
of which are available fo, reuse. The recycle<l water 1s 
used at more than 720 sites for a vauety of industria l 
and commercial purposes. This recyc�ng significantly 
reduces the Los Angeles Basin's dependence on costly 
imported water and helps replenish a la rge percentage 
of the gmundwatef used by the region. 

An example of using recycled municipal waste
wate, for power generation is the Fox Energy 
Center, located In Wrightstown, Wis., a natura l gas 
fueled e lec tric generating uni t  tha t produces elec
tricity for Wisconsin Publ ic Service customers The 
power plant features two General Electric combus
tion turbine generators fueled by natural gas tllat 
are cooled by a cooling tower. which uses recycled 
water from a nearby sewage treatment faci lity The 
pla nt uses 4.600 gal per mi nu te (gpm) of sewage 
effluent as makeup wat.er 

Ut i l i z ing Mine Poo l/AMO Water 
Almost 90% of the coun ry's electricity is gener

a ted at power plan ts usrng steam ·based systems , 
which use water fo r cooling to condense t he steam 
Water usage occurs through once-through cooli ng, 
or as makeup wate, in a closed-cycle system. gen
era lly involvmg one o, more coo Ii 11g towers 

New or expanded s team elec nc power plants 
frequen tly need to t urn to alternate sources of 
wate1 for coohng One alternate water sou rce 1s 
groundwater collected in underg round pools asso
ciated with coal m ines. known as mine poo l wa er 
When th is water f lows from t he m ,ne to the sur
face, rt 1s known as AMO, wh ich contains mul t, ple 
combinations ol ac1d1ty and metals. These mar
gina l-quality mine pool waters and AMO  streams 
are becom ing more amactive for reclamation and 
reuse From a cool ing perspective, they are desir
able because of their re latively consistent and low 
temperatu res year round 

Implementing sustainable and financiall y viable 
methods to reuse vast quantities of mme pool/ 
AMD water is an area of g rowing interes l for min
ing operations .  The technologies exist to eco· 
nomicaUy t reat any st reng1h of AMD for industrial 
reuse Recent technologica l refinements rn treat· 
men t p rocesses are making these systems more 
streamlined and ef f1c1ent, enabl ing full•sca le m ine 
pool water/AMD reuse pro1ects to control, manage 



industrial reuse 

and reuse these contaminated waters reduce a•ial and radial loads, saving significant opera· 
lional costs, increasing the life of the drive unit and 
reducing the size of suppon structures and beams for 
the surface aerators. Systems like these are making 
AMO reuse more accessible for mining operatioos, 
which require systems to be financially feasible and 
capable of efficiently handling wastewater streams at 
remote locations. usually within a conf111ed footprint. 

Hydraulic Fracturing Water Sources 

A coal-fired powe< plant in West Virginia con
tracted lo access wastewater from a large mine pool 
water/AMO reservoir at an abandoned coal mine. In 
addition 10 other processes, the plant utilized surface 
aeration to treat the water prior to decanting to the 
power plant. C011suming 3,000 gpm, the entire reser· 
voir was eventually depleted, at which point the coal 
mine went back into operation, and now prodLrces 
coal for the power plant. An advanced surface aera
oon prooess was crrtical in facilitating an econom,
cally feasible solut,on for wastewater treatment. 

The U.S. has vast rese1Ves of oil and natural 
gas that are commerc,ally reachable as a rewll or 
advances rn horizontal drillrng and hydraulrc fractur· 
1ng technologres But as the number or hydraulic 

Advanced surfac@ aeration processes .applied to AMO 

With this surface aerator technology, new impej· 
ler desrg ns increase oxygen transfer effic.ency and 

fracturing wells in operal!on increases, so does the 
stress on surface water and groundwater supplres 

from the withdrawal of large 
volumes used in the process. 

e -.., Hungerford & Terry QUALITY in a Low-Cost, 
�rJ Pre-Engineered Package Filtration System 

Designed without compromise Inclusive of electric actuated 
butterlly valves, magnelic How instruments, Allen Bradley PLC, 
state-o1-the--arl touch screen controls, and genuine 
Greensand Plus media. 
• Removes Iron, Manganese, Arsenic. Radium, and Hydrogen 
Sulftde from water 

• Alters llow lrorn 1 4 IX)m to 2.808 gpm 
• TankS tram 36-to 120-diame1ers, 1 .3 vessel daisy-cl'lain design 
• Versatile water and waste connections on ellher side al skid 
• High quality, low maintenance components 
• Skid-mounted and shop assembled 

The new "Plug & Play" System - a welcome addition to our 
complete line of water treatment products tha1 Include: 
- Nitrat.e, Perchlorate. and Chrome-£ removal 
- Forced Oral! and Vacuum Degasifiers 
- Soften, Condensate Polishing, and Complete Demineralization 

For treatment suggestions, design assistance. sample specilicatlons. typical designs. lab analysis. 
or pilot testing contact: Hungerford & Terry, Inc 226 Allantrc Avenue, Clayton. NJ 08312 

www.hungerfordterry.com • sales@hungerlordterry.com • P: 856-881·3200 • F: 856·881-6859 
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Equally important is the 
growing volume of wastewa
ter generated from fracturing 
wells. The fracturrng process 
pushes water down into the 
rock formation, wedging the 
rock cracks open. The sand 
fills in between the cracks 
Once the fracturrng is done, 
much of the water comes 
back up tf1e well as nowback 
wastewater. Up to 60% of the 
water iniected into a wellhead 
during the fracturing process 
will discharge back out or the 
well shonly thereafter For the 
life of the wellllead, it will dis
charge up 10 l 00,000 gal per 
day of produced wastewater 

Wastewater associated 
with shale oil and 9as extrac-
1ion can contain high levels of 
total dissolved solids (TDS). 
fracturing fluid additives, total 
suspended solids. hardness 
compounds, metals, oil and 
gas. bacteria and bacteria dis
infection agents, and naturally 
occurring rad1oac1rve materi
als. These contaminaots are 
partially a combrnatron of 
chemrcals and agents inserted 
deep into the well (9,000 11 
and deeper), which modrfy the 
water chemistry to increase 
viscosity, carry more sand and 
improve conductivity. 

Freshwater and wastewa
ter opera1ing procedures are 
experiencing increasingly 
stiffer governmental regula
tions on water availability and 
disposal lim1ta1ions. These 
factors are prompting oi I and 
gas executives 10 reassess 
their current water util1zat1on 
act1vit1es rega1ding fractunng, 
and adopt a more unified and 
longer•range perspective on 
water hfecycle management. 

Wellhead recycling. Some 
drilling operators elect to reuse 
a portion of the waStewater 
10 replace and/or supplement 
freshwater in formulating frac-
turing fluid. Reuse of shale oil 
and gas wastewater is, in part, 
dependent on the levels of 
pollutants in the wastewa
ter and the proximity of other 
fracturrng sites that might 
reuse the wastewater. 



removed by blending it wilh w.istewater from mine 
pool waler/AMO. Bleod,ng can bind some fracturing 
contammanls into solids that can then be removed 
before the water is discharged back into waterways 

Such centralized plants can be Integrated with 
alternative sources of water to supplement fresh
water needs for frackmg such as abandoned 
mines. storm water control basins. municipal treat
ment plant eUluenl and pol'ler plant cooling l'lalef 
Cenlralized water management allows wastewa
ter sourcing to be implemented on an economy of 
scale that has not before been realized in the shale 
oil and gas production industry w.!wd

Centralized wastewalertreatment for handling frowback 
and produC1!!d wast@oWBtll!!r In h)'draulic fracturfng 

Centralized handling of flowback and produced 
wastewater. Centralized lreatment or wastewater 
has emerged as a viable solution for long-term effi 
ciency in ma.-,aging water sourcing and wastewater 
treatment in hydraulic fracturing. Centralized treat 
ment facilities handle both the llowback waste
water and produced wastewater from 011 and gas 
wells within a region, at a rad,us of 40 10 50 miles 
Pipeline connects all wellheads directly with the 
central treatment plant 

J�tf Easton is princfpal procHs !nglneerforWHT!ch Eng. 
Inc. EastQn can be reached 1i1tje.as:1on@we�te(:h-inc.com, 
Jtm Woods is mduslnal unil lead@r for WHTech Eng. Inc. 
Woods c11m be reached at iwoo,d$@westech·inc.com. 

Mobile solutions to treat 1'18Stewater at lhe well· 
head enable recyclmg and reuse of f1Dwback without 
the need 10 store wastewater 
m surface ponds on site or 
truck it for offsite disposal. 
These solutions, however, do 
not provide continuous pro-
cessing to handle produced 
wastewater Because pro-
duced wastewater represents 
95% or more of the waste-
waler generated during the 
lifecycle of a well, mobile pro-
cessing systems do nol solve 
the long-term problems or 
d1m1rnshed water sourClng. 

Brackish surface and well 
water. Brackish water refers 
to water suppl,es tha t are

more saline than freshl'later, 
but much less salty than sea
water The level of salinity is 
measured in TDS. In hydrau-
lic fractunng, saline water is 
introduced into the process by 
contacting brackish aquifers 

The two most common 
desalination technologies are 
membrane and thermal pro
cesses Reverse osmosis {RO) 
is currently the most common 
desalination treatment method. 
In an RO system. the greater 
the TDS concentration of the 
water, the h1ghe1 the pressure 
needed for the pumps to push 
water through the memb,anes. 
and consequently, the higher 
the energy costs. 

Mine pool water/AMO. 
In 2013, the Pennsylvania 
Department of Environ mental 
Protection issued new poli
cies that suppon usmg mine 
pool water/AMO as a source 
of water for hydraulic fractur• 
Ing. Hydraulic fracturing uses 
milh011s of gallons of water to 
create m,croscop,c fissures ,n 
dense shale rormat,ons. allow
ing the hydrocarbon� to flow 
freely from the formation and 
mto the well bore. 

Many current Marcellus 
Shale oi I and gas hydraulic 
fracturing wells are in close 
proximity to mine pool water/ 
AMD areas, creating an oppor
tunity to beneficially use these 
wastewater sites for hydrau· 
Ii c fracturing. According to 
a 2013 Duke University-led 
study, much of the n,itu
rally occurring radioactivity 
(rad,um and barium) m frac-
turing wastewater m,ght be 

PENTAIR 

FAIRBANKS NIJHUIS' 

SUBMERSIBLE SOLIDS HANDLING PUMPS 
Fairbanks Nijhuis• submersible solids handling pumps cover a broad range of hydraulics with 
unsurpassed dependability. Driven by the Fairbanks Nijhuis submersible motors - designed 
and built in a facility dedicated solely to research. development and testing - our pumps are 
unmatched m measures of quality and reliability. 

Fealures 

• N lW Closed Loop/ Sell CoaUng M otar Design 
m.o-360 frilllles] 

• P11mary and Setondary MQislure Del,ctors 
• fle.l c�hanger rs Drain Plug [250-360 Frames] 
• Solids Handling Two Villle and Ela�less Impellers 
• T� Separate Methamcal Seal� 
• PIM'l!I and Control Cablll r�rmmal. Board 
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Applications 

Muntripal 

• Rill/ Sewage Utt StatiOIIS 
• Gnt Handlill!I 
• Sludge HandL� and Recnculabon 
• Digester Cleilllntg 
• Storm Water !Id Flood Coot1ol 
• Water llaostet Stations 
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15toM• 

lndust11al 

• Sludge arr! Slurry KB1Jdl1ng 

• Min,ng

• 6ellelal lndustnal and Coolmeiuat Waste 
• M1ll1ng 
• Demtenng 
• lnqialloo 

Visit Our Website al 
www.F1lrbanksNijhui1.com 
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